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SHUTTING UP UER FOLD.
The fire burns dimly on tho hearth,- ·

Th light is.turned down-low,
And-wintry winds through bare old trocs

In fitful gusts oft blow.
The mother pulls the curtainsdown

To keep away the cold ;
Tueks tightlyin the children's beds-

She's shutting up her fold.
She covers up the litte hand,

Thrown o'er the coverlet;
She wipes the place on baby's cheek

Which one stray.tcar had wet;
Kisses the littie oneswho slep,

And smooths the hairof gold,
Then kneels and "prays the Lord ta kccp"-

She's shutting up lier fold.
O little ones, fenced round secure

With mother's love and care,
Whatlooks of peace and trust and joy

Your sleeping faces wear I
Outside.to-night some children, wiho

Are tal and large and old,
Are wishing they could be once more

Sheltered in mother's fold.
-Stusan Teall Perry, in The Home Maker.

WHY THEY HA1>N'T COME BEFORE.
. Mrs. Stanton was leader of the Woman's
Missionary Society and prayer-neeting in
Brownsville. The small attendance at
these meetings had been a great trial ta
her,and now that, the fall house-cleaning,
canning, and sewing had begun, the ex-
cuse,:" I am too busy ta came," was still
more common. - The addresses heard at
the meeting of the Woman's Board hiad
niadean impressionon Mrs. Stan ton. That
.very week she called on the few regular
.attendants of the society and had an earnest
talk vith each ; theresult of this iwas that
eig t ladies pledged thenselvesto-make it
a special subject of prayer thatthe meet-
ing might be blessed, and ta do all they
could ta bring others ta attend.

Then Mrs. Stanton began studying geo-
graphies, encyclopedias, missionary books,
,and pamphlets, and asking questions about
the Sultan and Porte, until Mr. Stanton
said he must buy saome cranberries, as they
had Turkey three times a day.,

The afternoon for the meeting came, and
the ladies came-not five or six, but a room
full ; and still they came, soine looking
îwith surprise at seeing others there ; sone
saying, "I didn't expect ta find youliera 1"
"How did you liappento come ?" Weal,
you are the last one I thought I'd see
here !"

Iristead of beginning the meeting with
the usual singing of familiar hymns, two
selections from an anthen ivere beautifully
given by a sweet singer fron the choir.
Then brief selections of Scripture were
read by different ladies, each one naking
a few coninents. Short prayers were of-
fered, specially petitioning a blessing on
the meeting.

Then Mrs. Stanton announced the sub-
jeot of the meeting, and introduced a Tur-
kish lady in full native dress, who told the
pitiable story of life in a harem. ,She was
asked many questions about the general
condition of Turkey and nissionary work
there. The questions continued sa long
that the Turkish lady seened disconcerted,i
and throwing off lier veil, said she would
be Mary Halton again, as lier stock of in-
formation hid given out. None except
the ladies VIo gave the first questions
knev that they had been carefully pro-
parad beforeliand in order ta call forth the

nimpromptu questions whicli followed.
One lady had prepared a large map of

Turkey. Upon this she located mission
fields,. vhich were. then briefly described
by different ladies. Another had pictures
of Turkish scenes wihich she had eut from
old mission papers, geographies, or pros-
pectus sheots of Bible dictionîaries, and
had mounted them on cardboard. A let-
ter from a missionary in Turkey ivas read,
and several short items were given. Mrs.
Stanton spoke earnestly of the need of
mission work in Turkey and of our duty

to help. Fifteen minutes were spent in
prayer.and in singing familiar hymns.

Thon rccess was announced, during
vlich grapes and peaches were passed,
and the cheerful hum iof- voices filled the
roon. Presently Mrs. Stanton called the
attention of the ladies and told, them of
the inspiration she had at the Stata rneet-
ing, and the resolve of herself and others
to do more ta make the meetings interest-
ing and ta try to increase the attendance,
and above all ta pray more earnestly than
ever before that their little society miglit
be a means of doing muchl good.

" And now," she continued, " I am go-
ing ta asc each lady present to tell how it
was tlat she came t-day, wlien heretofore
so many of us have been too busy to come."

As she finished speaking sniling glances
iwere exchanged, but no one spoke until,
ta the surprise of all, the -stillness was
broken by quiet littel Mrs. Perkins, who
scarcely ever went anywhere because of
"so much ta do."

" Last Tuesday," slhe said, "Mrs. Evans
came over and asked me about coming to
the meeting to-day. I told lier that
I lhad house-cleaning and canning to do,
and conpany coming Satrday. She asked
me to lot her send her hired girl over to
help me part of tvo days, and she wouldn't
let fie refuse. It did lielp me so much.
I've enjoyed the meeting so nuch that I
shall try to come after this ivithout lhaving
a hired girl lent me."

The ice laving been broken, others fol-
lowed with their stories in quick succession.
Mrs. Moore said :.

" Mrs. Stanton didn't come to help me
about my work or ta asi me ta bo here,
but the politu note that ~she sent inviting
me, made ne feel that it would be rude to
stay at lione; so I came as a guest, but
now fcol that I am a part af the meeting."
S"I had a note, too, asking ine ta pray
for a f uller attendance at the meeting. I
have always felt that all my work and care
of keeping boarders, and mother too feebleo
to be left alone, was excuse enough for'me
not to come ; but Ifound I coulcn't pray
for a fuller attendance without trying hard
ta answer the prayer sa far as my ovn self
would count one to attend. I'.vo boenu gt-
ting up earlier and planning my work this
week, and I found I could coine."

" You know I have no one to leave the
children with, and I can't talke thein witlh
me. Yesterday Mrs. Scott came ov'er and
got me tao.promise to come to-day and let
lier Fanny stay with niy children. I feel
safe about thiem, and ani glad to ho here."

"I can scarcely ever get a horsa ta drive
this tine of year, for all the teains ara
kept busy. To-day Mrs. Moore cama
around for me almost a mile out of lier
way." .. 1

"Nobody ever asked me ta come to thuis
meeting untilthis'week. Ineverhuadhliard
feeling about it, thougli, for I thQuglht it
wasn't for the likes of me," said Mrs.
Brunner, the washerwoman. "I have
got wonderfully rested sitting still here
and I've found thiat I'n lots better off than
the poor heathen women you're talking
about."

"I pronised Mrs. Norton Iwould come,
but when she caie along to-day she found:
me with such ; hoadache that I lhad givenj
up coming. She took the mnending out of
muy lnds, rubbed my head, and gave me
lier headache cure, and at last, in spite of
iy opposition, she got nie lere, and I ad-
mnit.that the freshi air and the walIk did
lhelp me ; and this meeting is botter for«
headaclhe than the mending would havet
been.".

My lusband wanted ta take Ile riding,
and I nust say I felt alnost out of patience
that I lhad promîised Mrs. .Edwards to coie
liere to-day. Whîen she found out about
it, shie offered nie lier horse after meeting
is over; so George wouldn't be disap-1
pointed, and I amsure lie will like ta heart
about the meeting, for ho lias an unîcle
who is a missionary."

" I had intended going ta the florist's.1
The gardener sant word tnhat this was hisi
onily fre afternoon to sea about ny plants.1
At first I thouglt this an excuse from mieet-
ing ; the note I received showed me how
wrong I have been ta neglect the meeting.i
It is my earinest desire ta ho more faithfulf
in all ways."

" I lad a caller, Mrs. Hairris, liere,
whom nost of yen have met. : She came
at about time for meeting. lien I mus-
tored courage to invite lier ta come lhere

with me, shô said she would gladly do so, assures the inquiring .Ierald lie ."Ifears
as slhe always attends such meetings of lier that soma valuable rives have anded in
church at home." smoke; and there are times wien a cigar

"I was invitcd out ta tea and declined in a minister's niouth* does nôt help the
on accourit of the meeting; and my hostess gospel that comes out of it, and is not a
said shue was glad, for since inviting me she wholesome 'ensample ta the ilock.'"
had received a note inviting lier here, and ' Joseph Cook's answer revoals his fine
she wanted ta coic, but didn't feel frac ta sense of equity, and also his courage in
postponle my visit ; so we are both liera fasteninîg guilt whiere it belongs, altlhouglh
to-day." the guilty ane be "reverend."

" To-day was the only tirae for ten days More than one important religions do-
that my dressmaker could mnake the basque nomination, notably the Metliodist, now
of my new fall suit. I ami glad I gave it up regularly makes inquiry of candidates for
and came." .. the ministry as ta' their habits concerning

Those vho were best acquainted with the use of tobacco. A large number of
Mrs. Ray understood that giving up the conferences refuse ta accept habitual
dress was a sacrifice., smokers as preachers. .I believe thera

"I amn s afraid ta ride that it is a trial should be a reforin in this umatter of sniok-
ta drive down here ; but I hava prayed ing aiong young men, but nothing re-
specially this weck that I might be less vents it sa nuch as tlie practice of a few
nervous to-day ; I an sure the prayer was distinguislhed preachers, whose' habits in
answered, and thoughts of thé meeting will othier respects are exemplary, but who in
stop me thinking of the horse as I raturn." regard ta smoking, set a bad exaimple ta

"Well, Sisters," said Mother Poulter, the young.
as she polished lier spectacles, "three or Edward Beeéher denounces'ihe use of
four years ago I decided ta put mîîy mantle tobacco as i unqualified-sin:
on dauglhter Jane, so far as attending this My deopest feeling is excited by the
meeting was concerned. ' l'i getting too great extent ta which ministers of the
old,' I says ta lier. Well,..when Jane told Gospel are involved in the sin of using ta-
ie about. ber note froni Mrs. Stantoi, I bacco. It not only injures them physi-

happened ta b reading abou Anna the cally but mentally. Against unanswerable
prophetess preaching in Jesusalei when evidence of the widespread evils-physical,
she was four score years and four. I'nm intellectual and moral-they subject them-
going ta attend mneetirigs more, thoughi I selves ta a habit of ruinous self-iidulgence,
can't halp much." and do all that example can do ta inîduce

"I am sure you are all surprised ta see others ta do the sane.. Then of what
me liere,".said Mrs. Thomas, "for I've al- avail is-it for them ta preach to men ta
ways said that this meeting and its money dony ungodliness and every worldly lust ?
ought t- b used for the poor people anong While ministers of the Gospel oppose one
us ; and: that's what I told Mrs. Lewis with vivid eloquence, they advocate the
whuen shoasked me ta come liera to-day. othier by example, and are a ranmpart ta
'I'm sure,' she said, 'it would be a good defend it against all assaults.
plan ta have such an aid society as you Newman Hall, the great friand and
suggest. Whiy don't you start oneV? That teacher of the London workingmcn, gives
set aie thinking, and I went around trying luis opinion of the weed, and liis experience
ta organize it ; and the truth is that the with it in his own quaint style:
oly anes wvha gave me much encourage- 1 began ta smoke at eight years of agé,
muîent.were the regular menbers of this aud left off the saune day. The cane cut
Foreign Missionary Society. Mrs. Stanton fromî the hîedge made me sick, and all nmy
was the. first one whio eicouraged me. experience since huas made me nmôre sick
Slo said,' It is all anaie work for the Lord, of what 'regard a dirty, costly, tyrantiiical
whether it is home- missions or foreign and uniheailthy habit. The practice should
-Missions or work for the poor anong us ; I b espeéially avoided by ministers. Tiere

will gladly luelp yo all I can.' So I amn are in overy church some who will b
:iore to-help lier in this meeting -and thmus ..paincd-by such;nim example; saine who will
worl all I can." be injured by following it. It oftei leads

. I have not felt opposed t6 foreignmis- to drinking, wastes time and costs mloney
sionslike Mrs. Thonias,"sauid Miss Bentley, which is neceded for batter abjects.
" but I thought my mission Sunîday-school Lynan Abbott's reply is argumentative
class and boys' evening school wvere enough iai exhaustive, wem ca only quoté it frag-
ta excuse mno fromi this society ; but I mîentarily, at its strongest points, as they
couldn't find it iii nmy hieart to pray, as re- appear to us :
quested, for a fuller attendance here, and The physical evils that result froua the
then stay away niyself. Duties do not con- tobacco habit arenotorious. The moral
flict, and I am suro that it is my dîuty to cils appear ta nie also serious.
hel1p this society and that I nîeed to get Whatever may be the iiagined benefit
hlp froin it." of smnoking ta overworked men (and wo-

'" Both ta get hîelp and give hîelp, as men?-. If 0it is a sedative, who nueed it
Mandy, iy colored girl says," said Mrs. more than the wives -and mothers.?), it is
Stanton, sniling. "Can we not each aie by substantially universalconsent an injury
say, 'This is my meeting ; I will pray and to the young. And yet not oily the young
plan to nake it nore and more helpful in men in our stores and colleges, but the
its work?' "-tdvance. boys in their teens are inveterate smuokers.

Tho- minister should teachi by his life;
lie should set an example which hle is will-

NICOTINE AND TB.E ,LERGY. iig his congregation should follow; lhe
The New York Hcrald huas long been should walk in the paths in whichl he de-

famnous for journalistic enterprise, and w-e sires that the boys and young men wha
are glad ta see it in quest of truth concern.. look up ta hîin should walk. As I per-
ing moral issues. It lias been asking the sonally do not wish ta seo the boys in mny
opinion of eminent ministers as ta the use Sunuday-schools, nor the young meniin my
of tobacco, and lately published their re- church and congregation smoking, I do
plies. Thueso. devout men unanimously not propose ta set them the example of the
agree that the proper use of tobacco is not smoker. And I cannot but think that, on
ta daze the human brain, or scent the the an hand, if all ministers were if this
hunian breath. opinion, and set a universal exanple

Rev. Wmn. R. Alger, of Boston, says : against the cigar, it would dount for somae-
Smoking is a vice, because it is master of thiag; and ou the othOr h and, that there

labor, tima and healthi; intoxicating liquor is' a certain incongruity in a smoking
and tobacco are the chief enemies of the clergyman preaching a sermon on crucify-
human race, therefore no clergyman can ing the lusts of the flesh or denying our-
bc helîd guiltles who (does not set a par- selves for the sake of our ieighibors.
sonal example in opposition to both. The venerable Dr. McCosh, believing

Canon Farrar's reply is characteristic: with all consisteant Presbyterians that
·It seens ta une that when man lias so womuan's influence is migity and ta e

mîîany natural wants, it is not desirable ta feared, declares that,
add ta then another want, whichi can only Smoking will be put down when young
be regarded as artificial. . ladies declare that they will.not look with

Good Chapliain McCabe asks: favo on a young man who smnokes, and
How can a iman reprovo boys for smok- ,when congregations déclhra that they will

incg if le does it himnself? No, save us n1ot tuake a minister wlo smokes. -Untion
from clergymen who. simoke «[ ami glad aSigal.
the Methodist Church hias decided not to
admityoung men to lier ministry who are PAnnoN cannot be boueht either With
addicted to the practice. mîonuey or work. It is a free gift an aI-

Dr. Cuyler says lie iever snoked a cigar ways on the ground of repentance and
in his life, .and never expects ta, and faith.
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